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Base Peak F: + p 
ESI Ful l  ms [ 
160.00-2000.00] 
 MS mdw630
Instrument Method: C:\Xcalibur\methods\General(TFA)\1090%B10_C=TFA_20ul_+pf 15min.meth
Processing Method:
Vial: C:21
Injection Volume (µl):   10.00
Sample Weight:    0.00
m dw630 #414 RT: 7.97 AV: 1 NL: 1.14E7
F: + p ESI Full m s  [ 160.00-2000.00]
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Base Peak F: + p 
ESI Ful l  ms [ 
160.00-2000.00] 
 MS mdw636
Instrument Method: C:\Xcalibur\methods\General(TFA)\1090%B00_C=TFA_20ul_+pf 15min.meth
Processing Method:
Vial: C:22
Injection Volume (µl):   10.00
Sample Weight:    0.00
m dw636 #290 RT: 5.59 AV: 1 NL: 8.87E6
F: + p ESI Full m s  [ 160.00-2000.00]









































































































RT: 0.00 - 14.60
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11.763.67 11.369.388.04 9.908.756.846.274.770.77 1.49 1.84
7.10










Base Peak F: + p 
ESI Ful l  ms [ 
160.00-2000.00] 
 MS mdw643
Instrument Method: C:\Xcalibur\methods\General(TFA)\0020%B00_C=TFA_20ul_+pf 15min.meth
Processing Method:
Vial: C:23
Injection Volume (µl):   20.00
Sample Weight:    0.00
m dw643 #366 RT: 7.10 AV: 1 NL: 1.61E6
F: + p ESI Full m s  [ 160.00-2000.00]

























































































































































































































































RT: 0.00 - 14.60
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0.84 10.4410.045.86 7.994.11 7.355.434.643.391.56 1.98
10.81
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Base Peak F: + p 
ESI Ful l  ms [ 
160.00-2000.00] 
 MS mdw810
Instrument Method: C:\Xcalibur\methods\General(TFA)\1090%B10_C=TFA_20ul_+pf 15min.meth
Processing Method:
Vial: C:28
Injection Volume (µl):   10.00
Sample Weight:    0.00
m dw810 #561 RT: 10.79 AV: 1 NL: 1.35E7
F: + p ESI Full m s  [ 160.00-2000.00]


































































RT: 0.00 - 14.60
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Base Peak F: + p 
ESI Ful l  ms [ 
160.00-2000.00]  
MS mdw835spot1
Instrument Method: C:\Xcalibur\methods\General(TFA)\1090%B10_C=TFA_20ul_+pf 15min.meth
Processing Method:
Vial: A:13
Injection Volume (µl):   10.00
m dw835spot1 #505 RT: 9.83 AV: 1 NL: 3.62E6
F: + p ESI Full m s [ 160.00-2000.00]
















































































RT: 0.00 - 14.60
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12.108.637.81 9.426.926.145.763.55 4.844.200.68 2.291.53
8.49









Base Peak F: + p 
ESI Ful l  ms [ 
160.00-2000.00] 
 MS mdw750
Instrument Method: C:\Xcalibur\methods\General(TFA)\0050%B00_C=TFA_20ul_+pf 15min.meth
Processing Method:
Vial: C:26
Injection Volume (µl):   20.00
Sample Weight:    0.00
m dw750 #439 RT: 8.47 AV: 1 NL: 8.02E6
F: + p ESI Full m s  [ 160.00-2000.00]





















































































































RT: 0.00 - 14.60
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Base Peak F: + p 




Instrument Method: C:\Xcalibur\methods\General(TFA)\0050%B10_C=TFA_20ul_+pf 15min.meth
Processing Method:
Vial:  A:6
m dw816 #411 RT: 7.92 AV: 1 NL: 9.46E6
F: + p ESI Full m s [ 160.00-2000.00]



















































































RT: 0.00 - 14.60
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6.544.38 5.383.410.64 1.07 1.99
1.42
4.54










Base Peak F: + p 








m dw871_H2O #232 RT: 4.54 AV: 1 NL: 2.81E6
F: + p ESI Full m s  [ 160.00-2000.00]
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